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- A business of making known opportuni-
ties"We are showing a'splended line of Spring and Summer for labor and supplying aip Sept 19th. ClosesOpens Oct.Suitings at lower prices than --can, be obtained elsewhere. 17th.

' Do you wont a partner, a clerk, an employe, skilled or unskilled laborers ofNo need to firms employing Chinesepatronize foreign any kind? Leave yonr application and we will undertake to enit you in the short-
est The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest.labor. Our garments are made on the - premises by possible time. The Agency has a perfect "eyetem of communication between

'

Agri
Portland, Astoria, Pendleton and other coast towns, and is conversant with all culture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Ma-

chinery,skilled workmen. needs. Information solicited from anyone requiring help and all responsible par-
ties

Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be repre-
sentedH. E. BALCH. desiring situations. Office over McSperny's. Bulletin board on sidewalk more completely than ever before.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

The only Republican Daily Newspaper n
Wasco County.
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LET VS ORGANIZE NOW.

The western and southern portions
of the state are well along in the
campaign. Everywhere the Repub-
licans are organizing and carrying
on an active campaign. Eastern
Oregon has hardly begun active
campaigning; our own county is less
active than other' portions of the
state this side the Cascades. A call
has been made for a meeting Friday
evening, and we urge upon every
Republican and every Demociat who
expects to vote the Republican
ticket this fall to be present at that
meeting and join hands in an earn
est, active effort to make McKinley's
majority in Oregon as large propor-

tionately as the Republican majority
in Maine.

There now remains less than seven
weeks- - in which to do the work.
Wasco county, where more woolT is
handled . direct from the producer
than in any other market in the
United States, must not be indiffer-
ent in this contest. Let Friday
night be the beginning of the most
active campaign ever .carried on.
"kt r i,i r v. ; .3:,. A

do his duty.

TWO NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

There flre two Sheehans in New
Tork, John. C, who is high in the
councils of Tammany, and who, like
manj' other men in times past in his
political situation, care very little
how they get to be bosses of New
York City, so long as they get there.
John stands now for Populism. The
other, "William F., is one of the lead-
ers of the Democracy of. the state, a
member of the Democratic National
Committee,' and a man of great in-

fluence. He says, in. his recently-- v

published letter, among other sensi-

ble things: "For the first ". time
within my memory we have a candi-
date of a so-call-ed Democratic con-

vention appealing hot to the patriot-
ism and Democracy of our people;
not to their , conscience and intelli-
gence ; but to their prejudices and
dislikes. . .

If the organized Democracy of the
state reverses its position (of June),
stands where it should not stand,
pulls down the banner of Democracy
and hoists the flag of Populism, I
will not continue to represent it."

These two men are typical of their
kind one for the spoils, regardless
of die means; the other for principle
and good government.

A prominent of this
county i one whom the Populists
have now "got," was heard to re
mark that the result in Maine was
the strongest argument yet produced
for the election of Bryan; that
Maine, like Vermont, is a' state of
money-lender- s, and it simply shows
i . i . . -uow uie eastern momea anen were
set on oppressing the masses. The
gentleman either never visited Maine
or Vermont, and never took pains to
read about them, or else he was try
ing to mislead his hearers and giv
them a little fiat consolation.; The
fact is, the people" of Vermont are
almost entirely engaged in agricul-
tural pursuits. It has only two cities

" and neither of these .has a population
of over 25,000. The people of

78 Second Street.

Maine are, Avifh the exception of the
ship building industr3 engaged very
largely' in agriculture and lumbering
business. From neither have they
become ' so rich as-- to be lending
money. It is not strange that one
who knows nothing of the state ex
cept that Sewell lives there, should
conclude that it is a state of money
lenders; but there is only one Sewell
there of the kind who started out to
run with Bryan.

Bryan's whole campaign lives upon
the prejudice which he and his fol
lowers are " endeavoring to create
against capital. Do he and his
fiiends forget that capital is as es-

sential to labor as. labor is to capital,
and that nothing will drive capital
out of active employment so quickly
as the sentiment they are trying to
create? Every man in the United
States today, outside of the silver
mine owners, or those who are in a
position to reap a direct benefit by
depreciating "our currency, and are
dishonest enough to take advantage
of such position who has; accumu-
lated capital is protesting against the
election of Bryan. Capital has been,
ever since the Chicago convention,
and is now, going out of circulation.
Should the" condition which is now
only feared ' become a reality, the
United States will experience such
hard times as that even the period of
Cleveland's administration will be
looked back to as the "good , old
times."

From June 1, 1866, to NoVember
1, 1867, a Republican administration
decreased the national debt $247,-987,29- 5;

during the next three years
it paid off 1300,000,000 more, and
at the same' time decreased the taxes
1140,000,000. From 1870 to the
close of Harrison's administration
it paid off the debt at ,the average
rate of $72,000,000 per annum.
During'all this time the country was
more prosperous than any in the
world. Our per capila circulation
increased, notwithstanding the enor-
mous increase m our population ;

our savings . banks were greater at
thej- - close of Harrison's administra-
tion than ever, and a greater per-
centage of our people were employed
at remunerative wages.

Before the Chicago convention
"Wasco county warrants were readily
sold in The Dalles at one per cent
premium ; yesterday, they sold at
30 per cent . discount The condi-
tion of the county has not changed
for the worse; but men who have
saved a few dollars and desire to in-

vest it, are not anxious to take any
chances of receiving depreciated
dollars for dollars of the present
standard.- - We - suppose Lombard
street has again conspired with "Wall
street. . . .'

In 1874 Senator Stewart said: "I
do not care, how much you discuss
it, or how mahy'rVsolutions you pass,
they do not -- make any- - difference ;

you must come to the same conclu-
sion that all other people have that
gold is recognized as 'the universal
standard of value. Itis,vhe measure
that must be used." He was right
thert ; , but he was not then engaged,
in unloading his silver mine-upo-

the American people. V..

Ripe-- tomatoes for catsup cents per
pound at Dalles Commission Co. sl4-2w- .

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. "'"The Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3. .

Wholesale.

jVTRIiT iilQUOftS,
CHines aod Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED .

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and --

HOP GOLD BEER SSirS&i.'

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a rion-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

&

1 C rfQ Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F.,Steph:
TV ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

$3

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Is all . C. F.

5 ble
best.Black

suit of

Ladies Cloaks
' seen in snow window.

Remember, all these goods are1 latest made, warm,
and fashionable, and at prices , never before

in The Dalles. " i

BLAKELEY&

175 Second Street,

Stephens

ARTISTS ; MATER.IAIiS.--4.
Country and Mailorders will receive prompt attention. .

' -

FOR SALE BY BLAZELEY & HOUGHTON".

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
The Dalles, Oregon." .

Tbis institution will be forthe re-
ception oi boarders and day pupils on

Monday, September 7th, 1806.
Parents and guardians are kindly requested to

be prompt in sending their daughters or wards
at the beginning of tbe session that all may en-
joy tbe lull benefit of proper classification.

The classes are divided into five grades tbe
Primary, Junior, Preparatory, Senior and Gradu-
ating. Those who are desirous of acquiring a
thorough business education, have all the facili-
ties for so doing. Book-keepin- Stenography,
Typewriting and Telegraphy are taught at the
regular rates. -

The Musical Department affords special oppor-
tunities to acquire a knowledge of the Piano,
Organ, Violin, Zither, Mandolin and Guitar.
Thorough Bass and Harmony taught according
to the most approved methods.

Vocal Music in classes, German, French, and
dti kinds of Plain and Ornamental Needlewoak
taught free of charge. .

In the Studio, lessons are given in Pastelle,
Oil, Metalic, Mineral and Water Colors, and in
Crayon, including Portraiture.

8T. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL, FOB BOYS.
Tbe attention of parents is called to this pop-

ular branch of the institution, which la under
tbe supervision of a competent teacher. Boys
attending tbis school will receive first-clas- s in-
struction in the branches taught. . ,

For further particulars and rates of tuition, ap-
ply at the Academy or adoress
septl-lm- o - SI8TER SUPERIOR. .

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an

order made and eutered in the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Wasco county, in the
matter of tbe estate of Phoebe M. Dunharnde-ceased- ,

directing me to Bell the real property
belonging to said estate to satiny the unpaid
expenses of administration and claims against
the estate, I will, on the 10th day of October,
1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at the court-
house door in Dalles City, Oregon, sell to the
highest bidder for cash in band, that certain
parcel of land described as follows: 33' feet
wide and 100 feet long oft the east side of lot 11
in block C of Laughlin's Addition to Dalles City,
Oregon. A. R. THOMPSON,

Administrator of estate of Phoebe M. Dunham,
deceased. septl2-i- i

Notice to Taxpayers.
The County Board of Equalization will meet

in the assessor's office on Monday, October 5th,
and continue in session one week, for tbe pur-- i
pose of equalizing tbe assessment of Wasco
eounty for 1896. ' All taxpayers who have not
been interviewed by tbe assessor will please callat the office on Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-
days, as all property must be assessed.

. F.H.WAKEFIELD,
Bept 13-1-1 ' .: ... County Assessor

JTor Bent. (. ' '

'Aeuite of rooms, nicely furnished,
suitable for two students, centrally lo-
cated below the blaff. For particulars
inquire at Tbe Dalle Commission Co.'s
store. . : ' ang31-l- m

Fresh oysters at A". Keller's. 67-dl- w

asks for a servicea
MEN'S CLOTHING. ' The

Diagonal for $12.00.
4 An elegant assortment of

1896 styles jii9t received,
a part ot which may be

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

J. S. SCHBNK, J. it. Pattkrson.
President. Cashier.

first Rational. Bank.
THE DALLES. - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

.uepoaits received, subject to sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
y reuuiuxi on uay oi collection. ...

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
iew i ork, ban Francisco nc Portl-

and.- .

DIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Bchbnck,
Ed. M. WrxxiAva, v Gko. A. Libbb.

H. M. Bbaix.

Money Loaned.
First mortgages on improved property nego-

tiated.
We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages

upon improved farms in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho with eastern parties and foreign cap-
italists at the usual rate of interest. Mortgage
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with s tanp)

Mbbvin Swabtz,
jnll5-t-f Baker City, Or. '

Meals at All Hours
From 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. .

Board," $3 to $4 per --week
at Mrs. C. Nelson & Co.'s.

Steam "Wood Saw.
Wood Sawed by the Champion Wood

Saw, every other day Monday, Wednes-
day and Friflay during September. :

' - Leave orders ' at Blagden . Morris'
Blacksmith Shop on Third Street. .

TELEPHONE 130.

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinna

keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any pert of the city. Tele-
phoned. !

Grand Band Concert Every

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT.

Itoojest fates Ever JVIade

ADMISSION, 25c. CHILDREN, lOc.
For exhibit space, apply to GEORGE L. BAKER. Suoerintendent. at th

Exposition Building.

V
,

Cost only twice as much as wooden walks, and will last
v forever. One should surround every block in the city.
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Make a specialty of and
their work. Estimates of cost furnished on

to the above.

x . IS NOW OPEN" FOR QUESTS.

Board and Room per day ..
Board and Jloom per week
Baths :

For Particulars Address
274 . - - - -

.
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Afternoon and Evenk

DpRRBIiE, SUBSTflSfiflli, OHSflMEKTflL

on .all Transportation Lines.

$1.25
8.00

...25c

T.

laying Cement Walks, guaran-
tee appli-catio- n

Cascade Wai?m Springs j4otel

Taylor Street, aug7-dylm- o PORTLAND, OREGON

--aw

Germatiia
OTTO BIRGFELD, Prop.'

Fine Wines, Liquors and CigaTs.

AGENT

Celebrated Gambnnus Beer.

NO. 94 SECOND STREET.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Dalles Commission Co.,
-- DKAI.KB8 IM- -

Coal, Ice and Proince, Forelp ani-Boinesti- c Fruits aniTeieiaWes.
Oysters Fish, Poultry Game Season.

NORTH POWDER ICE,, is for its purity and lasting qualities.
SPRINGS.

K08LTN. A NTHRACITK
nd 6EOBGB8 CKEEK.

:

COilLi
128 and 255. and

' Consignments Solicited. received lor Storage and Forwarding.

11 There is a tide in the affairs
rr .'leads on

.H k.l

MASTEN, Secretary.

..$7.00 and
each

--SOLE FOR THE--

and
which, noted

Phone Corner Second Washington Streets.
Goods Cold

VTTKX.
HANVFA CTUBpuaro

of men which, taken its flood
fortune.

. . TTTIT. ST. ..

r The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURG ET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates .

Ml( H A(:H RPTHir

E. C.
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Kill or catch those Flies
V with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHEB'S LIGHT

NING FLY KILLER;

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Dohneirs Drugstore.


